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118 WAN T HOSPITAL

OK MT. TABOR SITE

Petition Favors Rebuilding of a

Portland Sanitarium.

OPPONENTS' ARE ACTIVE

Attorney Says District 'Will Xot Sut-

ler as Institution 31 a 9 Keen
There 18 Years.

. Petitions circulated In the Mount
Tabor district. Bald to contain 116
names of property owners favoring
the rebuilding of the Portland sani-
tarium on Its present site. East Six-

tieth and Belmont, will be filed with
City Commissioner Barbur within a
few days by Kalph R. Dirniway, at-
torney for the hospital association.

Application for permission to re- -
tiuild the bosnital was filed some
weeks ago with the city council and.
upon the development of opposition
among property owners of the district
In which the hospital Is situated,
Commissioner Barbur announced that
lie would have a survey made of the
district to learn the true sentiment.
This survey, it is said, has not yet
hftn comfDleted. 4

According to Mr. Duniway, much of
be oDuosition to the reiuuaing or.

ha hospital has resulted from a mis
understanding of the true facts. Kep- -
rflfwnt&tiona have been made, says Mr.
Dnnlxir. that the granting or me
nnnlication for the rebuilding of the
Portland sanitarium will result In
transforming the Mount Tabor dis-

trict from a residential section imo
hospital district,
llonpltal Thrje Eighteen Years.

This. Mr. Duniway says, is not
Vitd on fact, inasmuch as the Port
land sanitarium was estaDiisnea in me
district 18 years ago, Deiore me uia
trict developed into a residential ms

Although much taut has resurcea.
because of the controversy, of other
possible hospital projects in me mourn
Tabor district, such proposals are
merely visionary and not based on
facts, according to Mr. uuniway.

The history of the present con
troversy reveals that last summer the
fire marshal made an investigation
of all hospitals in the city-an- d, after
lnsnectinir the present builaing, re
cently closed by the directors of the
Portland Sanitarium association, ne
declared the building to be a possible
fire hazard, although it conformed to
all existing fire ordinances tor duuu
lnc-- of its class.

Upon receipt of this notice the
directors voluntarily decided to close
the hospital, which was aone several
months aco. It was also decided to
construct a modern fireproof building
In Its place. Application was made
to the city council and referred to
Commissioner Karbur.

One House Owner lrotet.
Under section 706 of the existing

building code, building owners with-
in 200 feet of the proposed site of
the hospital are entitled to protest.
According to Mr. Duniway, but two
building owners in the Mount Tabor
district come within this provision,
and one of these, a home owner,
signed the petition favoring the
granting of the petition and the other,
who, Mr. Duniway says, is interested
In the disposal of a plat of real estate,
opposed the granting of the applica-
tion.

The petition which will be filed
with the council on behalf of the hos-
pital, was circulated, according to Mr.
Duniway, by property-owner- s and not
by the officials of the hospital asso-
ciation.

"My clients," said Mr. Duniway, "are
not at ail desirous of litigating this
matter, but feel that if the people of
Mount Tabor do not want them out
there they will not force themselves
upon the community. It seems a
strange proposition, indeed. Here is
a concern which has been doing busi-
ness for IS years. The effect of its
business is to alleviate human suffer-
ing.

Realty Owners Charged.
"The real aim against the hospital

l.i not general solicitude and anxiety
over the desire to make Mount Tabor
a strictly residential district under
the zoning act, but comes from the
holders of certain real estate whose
yroperty does not move on the mar-
ket, who think there must be some
special reason for this and that it is
the presence of the ho.-pita-l in some
cases a third of a, mile away which
is doing this.

This is very fanciful. Indeed. And
yet, in the minds of some it i3 suffi-
cient to Justify taking away the
property of law-abidi- citizens en-
gaged In the most humane work and
Betting them adrift with no certainty
that they can reach any neighbor-
hood where a similar objection from
sensitive real estators will not also
toe made

"In considering the protest against
the erection of a new hospital out
there, there are several overwhelming
facts. The first is that the old build-
ing is to be torn down and a brick
and cement, absolutely fireproof
building erected, modern in every re-
spect. The second la, that under the
city ordinance It is only people who
have buildings within 200 feet who
ate entitled to object.

Two Within Provision.
It so happens that In this ease

there are only two people who come
within this provision, one of whom Is
a real estate man and wants to sell,
and the other is a home owner who
wants to remain. The former objects
to the new building and tbe latter has
signed a petition In favor of Its being
constructed. Another general fact Is.
that while Portland has many fine
email, private high-price- d hospitals.
It is probably behind any city on the
"coast in popular moderate-price- d hos-
pitals.

"The ordinance says in effect that
this birilding is not to be erected if it
Khali endanger public health or re-
tard the growth of the city. On this
score it will contribute to the public
health and expand the growth of the
city, considered as a whole. And
listly, how can our city council be
asked, under the guise of police regu-
lation, to take away the vested rights
of my clients which have be-e- accru-
ing for IS years end represents an In-
vestment which justifies them in fur-
ther expanding to 250.9O0T

"As stated above, my clients are
not at all litigious. They don't be-
lieve In fighting. They have placed
their whole case solely in the hands
of the city council, believing that
there they will receive fair treat-
ment."

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friendsfor their sympathy and for the beauti-
ful floral offerings during our recent
bereavement at the death of our
mother. Mary E. McFarland. (Signed)
Gertrude, Bertha. Delphla, Helen.
Alta. Frank, and Sam McFarland.

biggest and most important
THE event of yesterday wasn't

In reality a social event. It was
political gathering, and yet It was

attended by some of the most promi-nent society folk in the city and stateand did honor to some most interest-ing visitors. The affair In Question A.was the luncheon given by the re-publican state central committee atthe Portland hotel, honoring Mrs.Raymond Robins of Chicago, Mrs.Katherine Phillips Edexm of Califor-
nia and some men of great distinction.
The tables for the luncheon were
adorned in choicest and most eor--geous dahlias. Mrs. Robins wore a
simple and becoming gown of blaekenmmea with lace. But the gown,
the social charm and loveliness of
the honor guest were not the main in
attractions. The great message that
Mrs. Robins gave was that whichcaught the attention and held the
Interest of those who heard her. Itwas especialy delightful to have at-
tended the meeting, because the
chairman, Thomas Tongue, took: oc-
casion

of
to pay Just tribute to Mrs.

Solomon Hirsch, one of the foremostrepublican women of the west. Among
those who were present were Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Elliott Cor-bet- t,

Mra Theodore B. Wilcox, Mrs.
Vincent Cook. Mrs. J. B. Montgomery,
Mrs. Robert N. Stanfleld. Mrs. Fred-
erick

is
Eggert, Mrs. G. J. Frankol, Mrs.

J. F. Carroll, Mrs. Julius Loulsson,
Mrs. David Honeyman, Mrs. Charles P.
Berg, Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, Mrs. F. O.
Northrup. Miss Ella Hirsch. Miss
Clementine Hirsch, Mrs. George Ger-ling-

Mrs. J. A. Hill, Mrs. Sarah
Evans, Miss Vella Winner, Mrs. C. E.
Runyon, Mrs. George L. Williams,
Mrs. Frances Whitehead, and scores
of women who are leaders In club
and social activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake C. O'Reilly have
taken Mrs. Leroy Parker's house for
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Cobbs and
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kevins will
leave for the east November 4.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Oldenborg and
their two small daughters left Friday
for Seattle, where they will spend a
few weeks. They will sail in Novem
ber from San Francisco for Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Squires left
last week for St. Paul and the east.

To celebrate her birthday Neola
Otto will entertain a few of heryoung friends Saturday at the home
of her mother, Mrs.-- F. Otto.

That the American War Mothers
may gather some funds for their to
splendid work a food sale has been
planned and will be held next Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Ladd Fieher
of 691 East Washington street.

The War Mothers have done a vast
amount of relief work among the
families of soldiers and among the
men who were wounded in the serv
ice and all this work takes money.
To help them and at the same time
to get some dainties of the best
home-mad- e variety response should
be made to their announcement of
the food sale.

A marriage of interest to Portland,
San Francisco and Seattle is that of
Louis A. Brunvold, a San Francisco
business man, and Villa Booth Stovall
of Portland. The ceremony took
place October 14 in Eugene, the "Rev.
F. G. Jennings of St. Mary's Episco-
pal church offic'ating. Mr. and Mrs.
Brunvold are now at the Benson
hotel.

. Halloween festivities are to be the
main events of next week. The even
ing of October 28 will be notable be-- 1

cause of the mask costume ball to be'
given at Multnomah club. Elaborate
preparations are under way and the
greatest secrecy is being observed
regarding the costumes to be worn.
The patronesses will be Mrs. F. A.
Nitchy, Mrs. A. E. Maekay, Mrs. C.
Henri Labbe and Mrs. II. A. Jaargent.

Miss Caroline McEwen. the secre
tary of the June, '21. graduating class
of Franklin high school, entertained
several of her friends at her home.
229 East Forty-nint- h street, last Fri
day evening. The evening was spent
in playing games, singing, oancing
and violin music by Miss Elizabeth
McCormlck. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess and every-
one had a most enjoyable time. The
guests included Miss Elizabeth Mc-

Cormlck, Miss Helen Michaelson, Miss
Martha Kallander. Kenneth Patterson.
George Wilson, Theodore Sutherland
and Le Roy Schafer.

Marguerite camp. Royal Neighbors
of America, will hold an open meet
ing, dance and card party tonight In
the East Side Business Men's club
rooms.

The Unitarian Women's alliance
will hold an all-da- y session tomorrow,
beginning at 10 A. M., when thimbles
and basket lunches are In order. This
regular monthly sewing day is to be
held throughout the coming year, as
during the past, when garments which
members or friends kindly donate
are made over for some persqn whom
the philanthropic committee has lo-
cated or kept for the coming rum
mage sale. Old rags will be made
Into new rugs and orders may be
taken for the making and tacking of
comforters, which will be a specialty.
Orders can be given at any time.

A short business session will be
called at 2 o'clock. The meeting will
be held as usual In the Unitarian
church parlors, corner of Broadway
and Yamhill street.

Again the Needlework guild is
making Its appeal for new garments,
infants' clothing, bed linen and other
articles for distribution among the
institutions and poor children of the
city. This is an annual appeal and
one that never falls on deaf ears.
By this eomlng Saturday every mem-
ber of the guild should have his or
her donation of two new articles in
the hands of the chairmen or section
presidents. Infants' clothing is espe
cially needed. The Visiting Nurse
association, because sheets are so ex-
pensive new, cannot give sheets to
their cases, they merely loan them
and many a sick child and many a
poor woman is without necessary
linen. Baby blankets and single
sheets and pillow cases, sox and night
shirts for old men in the various in- -

Beauty Culture Hints

QThere is real common sense In just
noticing whether the hair is well kept
to Judge of a woman's neatness, or
good taste. If you are one of the
few who try to make the most of
your hair, remember that it is not
advisable to wash the hair with any
cleanser made for all purposes, but
always use some good shampoo
You can enjoy the very best by get-
ting some cant h rax from your drug-
gist, dissolve a teaspoonful in a cup
of hot water. This makes a full cup
of shampoo liquid, enough so it iseasy to apply it to all the hair In-

stead of just the top of the head.
Dandruff, excess oil, and dirt axe dis-
solved and entirely disappear. Your
hair will be so fluffy that it will look
much heavier than it Is. Its luster;
and softness will also deJight you,
while the stimulated scalp gains the
health which ins urea hair growth.
Adv.
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stitutions and many other articles are
needed. The distribution and annual
meeting will be on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 26, in the Unitarian chapeL The
leaders of the guild are: Mrs. W. L.
BreWBter, general president; Miss
Isabella Gauld, secretary; Mrs. W. C
Alvord, Mrs. Frank Robertson, Mrs.

Bernstein, Miss De Fries, Mrs.
Ralph Wilbur, Mrs. Simeon Winch,
Mrs. Holman, Mrs. John
Flaherty. Mrs. W. Daly, Mrs. Kelson
Johnson, Mrs. J. Lewis Mead, Miss
Kate Glle. Miss Henrietta E. Failing,
Mrs. David Robertson and Mrs. W. I
Brewster, section leaders.

Miss Mildred Goldstaub left Sunday
night for an extended trip to Cali
fornia. After spending several weeks

San Francisco she will visit with
friends and relatives In Los Angeles
and San Diego. .

Jane Kanzler and Charlotte Cheney,
two gifted little girls, will give a
recital Saturday afternoon at the home

Judge and Mrs. Jacob Kanzler in
Eastmoreland. Jane Kanzler, the
young hostess, will be assisted in re-
ceiving by her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Block left last
night for California, where they will
remain for several months. The trip

taken for Mr. Block's health, as
he has been ill for some time. Mrs.
Block Is prominent in child welfare
work and is one of the ardent workers
for the Conch parent-teach- er circle
and the Albertina Kerr nursery.

The Arts and Crafts society, made
up of society and artistic folk, at
recent meeting in the art museum
heard reports and elected officers.
Mrs. J. C. Elliott King spoke inter
estingly. AfteV the business session
Mrs. W. B. Ayer presided at the tea
urns. The officers are: Mrs. Lee
Hoffman, president; Judge Charles H.
Carey, Folger Johnson,
socond Mrs. S. B. Lin
thicum, secretary; Miss Rosemary
Baldwin, assistant secretary: Mrs.
M A. M. Ashley, treasurer.

Miss Pauline von Platen of Grand
Rapids, Mich., who recently visited
here, has announced her engagement
to Frederick Avery of Grand Rapids,
and the wedding will be an event of
Christmas time. There will be a
honeymoon in California and Hono-
lulu.

One of the most attractive social
affairs of yesterday, was a tea at
which Mrs. O. A. Lyman waa hostess,
entertaining for her niece, Mrs. Clifton
N. McArthur, who is being welcomed

Portland after an absence of several
years in Washington, D. C. Mrs. Mc
Arthur was greeted yesterday by
group of her intimate friends.mmJudge and Mrs. Robert S. Bean
have gone to San Francisco for
visit. Judge Bean is holding court
there and Mrs. Bean Is being enter
tained at numerous smart teas and
social gatherings planned by friends.

LA GRANDE, Or.. Oct. 18. (Spe
cial.) The announcement and date
of the approaching marriage of Miss
Helen currey to Estley Roy Farley of
Hermiston were made known Thurs
day afternoon at a smart tea given
at the Currey residence by her
mother, Mrs. George H. Currey, and
.xi ns. a. w. .Nelson.

Miss Currey Is the attractive daucrh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Currey of
tnis city ana is a graduate of the TJnlversity of Oregon where she was i

member of the Gamma Phi Beta soror
ity. During the war she was in war
work in Washington, D. C. Mr. Farley
also attended the University of Ore- -
gon, where he was a member of theSigma Chi fraternity. He was in the
aviation department in France during
the war. He is now engaged in the
automoDiie business in Hermiston.

Women's Activities
FEATURE Qf the state convenA tlon of the Oregon Parent-Teac- h

er associations to be held In this city
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week will be the
social affairs. The first evening thereception will be held in the Young
Women Christian association build
ing. Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst will pre
side and will be assisted by the board
and other distinguished women. For
this occasion G. W. Weatherly, a mem-
ber of the Oregon Dairy Council
ooara. win donate the ice cream
which will be served. The dairy coun
cil will donate the cream for the dinner the Multnomah county council
will give at Troutdale for the visitors
on Saturday. This dinner will be
served after the highway trip which
is the feature planned for Saturday.
Mrs. John Lynch, county president.
will preside at the dinner.

Miss Mildred Nichols will play
violin solo at the opening session of
the Oregon Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion convention Wednesday evening
at the y. w. c A.

The American War Mothers will
meet for work tomorrow at room 525
courthouse, at 11 A. M. Coffee will

it

IT?

be served at noon. Both sides serving
in the contest are urged to be present.
A short business session will be held
at X o'clock. Each woman la asked
to bring luncheon for one and a cup
and spoon.

The women of Calvary Presbyterian
church are preparing for a rummage
sale to be held Thursday and Friday
of this week at 249 Jefferson street
between "Second and Third streets.
Donations are accepted. Telephone
Main 2761.

Brooklyn Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion gymnasium class for women
meets today In the assembly of the
school. All the women in the dis-
trict are invited to attend.

Mrs. Millie Trumbull. Oron Rich-
ards and C C. Chapman will speak on
important subjects at the meeting of
the housewives' council today at
o'clock in the story-ho- ur room of the
Central library.

e
The current literature department

of the Portland Woman's club met last
Friday in the peacock room of the
Multnomah hotel. Mrs. Howard Pet
tinger presided. Mrs. J. C. Prichard
reviewed "Buried Alive," by Arnold
Bennett. At the next meeting of the
department. Mrs. D. M. Watson will
review Clusterson.

The women's advertising club and
the business women's club will hold

TODAY'S CLUB CALENDAR.
Housewives" council, story-ho- ur

room, central library, 2
o'clock.

Women's Ad club and Busi-
ness Women's club. Chamber of
Commerce, 6:15 P. M.

Kellogg Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation, school assembly, 2:30
o'clock.

Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er

association, 2:45 o'clock.
Fulton Park Parent-Teach- er

association, school assembly,
2:45 o'clock.

Alameda Tuesday club, Mrs.
Arthur Barendrlck.

Chapter E, P. E. O.. Mrs. Hen-
ry Duffield. 656 Union avenue,
all day.

Woman's gymnasium class,
Sunnyside school, school assem-
bly, 7:45 P. M.

Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation, regular meeting, 2:45
o'clock.

Tuesday Afternoon club, Mrs.
E. L. Sanborn, 277 llazelfern
place.

Glencoe woman's gymnasium
class, school assembly, 7:30
o'clock.

Woodstock Parent - Teacher
association, business meeting,
2:30 o'clock.

joint dinner this evening at the Cham
ber of Commerce in the Oregon build
lng. Arguments for and against the
measures to be voted November
will be presented by C. C Chapman of
the Oregon Voter.. A musical pro
gramme has also been arranged.

The Bayvlew Study club will meet
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Ernest Redd, 604
Esst Belmont street. Mrs. 11 E.
Cable will be the reader. At the last
meeting of the club Mrs. Cable was
hostess This was an open meeting
ana there were about 30 guests. Mr.
Feets, of Babcock & Peets, Bpoke on
"Interior Decorating" and Mrs. 'J. B
Ettlnger was soloist.

Following are tne speakers who
will talk on the Woman's Christian
Temperance union children's farm to-
day:

Woodstock Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion, G. W. Jolley; Craston Parent-Teach- er

association, G. W. Jolley;
Woodstock Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion, Mrs. G. W. Jolley; Hawthorne
Parent-Teach- er association, Mrs. G.
L. Buland; chapter N, P. O. E., Mrs.
Mary D. Russell; Business Women's
club, Miss Ethel G. Peterson.

Gordon Granger Woman's Relief is
enjoying a prosperous year with Mrs.
Eva Williams as Its president. It has
a membership of 185. with initiations
ut alnu'H every meeting. At its last
meeting the corps gave a birthday
luncheon lor comrades of the pose.
A pleasing programme was rendered,
consisting of short congratulatory
speeches by Commander Covey, Mr.
Deich, Mr. Stevens and Mr. Roe, ft
visitor from Oakland, Cal., who was
returning from the national Grand
Army of the Republic convention at
Indianapolis. He told how royally old
soldiers were entertained by the citi-
zens of that great city, both in their
homes and with their autos, ready at
all times to show them the points of
interest. Even the bootblacks were
not to be outdone, for at each stand
was the notice, "Free shines for Grand
Army of the Republic." A patriotic
reading by Rachel Ladd and vocal
duets by Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Monocle followed. The post and corps
will hold a regular meeting Thursday
at 2 o'clock.

Ockley Green Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation at its last meeting decided to
start a milk station In the school. Be-
ginning Wednesday, the school chil-
dren in the lower grades will be
served with half pints dally.The Port-
land Damascus has promised to pro- -

Splendid
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Much fatigue Is the result of 11-1-

fittlng shoos. Feet that pain, sap
your energy and strength.
and back-ach- e and
many nervous ailments are due to

arches, cramped feet and
wrong posture.

Shoes provide relief.
When you pull the laces, you draw

up the under-arc- h sole which is
curved to meet and support the foot
at every point. The arch
is flexible and light. The muscles
of the foot are not but.
Instead, exercise freely and grow
strong thereby. It is these charac
teristics which have led doctors to

Shoes to correct
fallen arches.

The natural Inner sole line and the
special heel encourage an easy pos-
ture. The weight of the body is dis
tributed normally so that the arch is
not "broken by strain. The heel,
the ball and the outside of the foot
bear the weight and the arch is

correctly at these three pointB.
These comfort shoes

are made In stylish leathers 'with
Cuban heels and military heels,
medium toes and broader toes. Sold
in Portland only by

356
Air.

vide the milk at cost. The Oregon
Dairy council has provided tickets.
straws and a check for o. Creston
school. Failing, Montavilla and Couch
are all using milk on the same gen
eral plan, which was by the
secretary of the council.

A feature of the State Parent
Teacher whlcn
will be held in central library Octo
ber 21 to 23 will be the exhibition
of pictures suitable for schools. The
exhibit will be hung In the corridor
on the third floor.

BOX TO COST 28 CENTS LESS
THAN BY RAIL.

Seattle Chamber Trying
to Get Vessels With

Space for Eastern

Wash.. Oct. IS. (Spe
cial.) If the water
rate from Seattle to New York Is
fixed at 50 cents a box, with the rail
haul from Yakima to Seattle and
handling charges here added, the
total cost of getting apples and other
fruit from Eastern to
New York will be 28 cents a box less
than the rate when the fruit Is car'
ried in cars,
to a statement from O. C. Soots, sec
retary of the Yakima
club.

The Seattle chamber is
data to assist the eastern Washing'
ton growers to get vessels with re

space to move their crop
to eastern and gulf markets by wate
from Seattle, rather than by an all'
rail haul.

At the of Senator Jones,
who will present the growers cas
to the shipping board and ask that
body to assign ships with the de
sired cooling space to the coast-t- O'
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To the Seven Million
Housewives Who
Now Using Mazola

1V1
AZOLA can
used for more

different purposes
and less cost than
almost any other food.

contains water,
butter remains

sweet and palatable,
and does not absorb
or flavors. So same
lot of Mazola can be used

over and over again wonderful saving in any
household. If you want to use for shortening
even after frying fish or onions you have only to
strain it. It never smokes up your kitchen..

Mazola makes lighter and better cake and tastier
fried foods than animal fats. And light
wholesome they agree with even the most delicate

Thousands of families, leading hotels, clubs and
railroad dining use Mazola in to olive
oil for salads. It costs much less than half much,
and pure, rich and wholesome.

Sailing 7epreenfafioes
JOHNSON-LIEBE- R COMPANY

Portland

T?"T T7T7 Sixty-fou- r page, beautifully illustrated Corn Prod
Book. today. Com Products

Refining Company, 161, New York City.

coast service, Yakima
commercial oodles endeavoring
obtain storage.
wharfage, handling charges,
short hauls along Atlantic
gulf seaboards.

contention
transportation water

nortlyvest perishable products
only "feasible highly desirable
from standpoint snipping
board. amount tonnage avail-
able from Yakima, Wenatchee
Hood River determined.

Get your rights tea-drink- er.

Enjoy the rich yet dainty
and exquisite flavor of fine
tea.

Enjoy the comfort, the
cheer, the invigoration that
every tea -- drinker has
right to.

Enjoy the economy
anly cent per cup.

Tea

DYE OLD

FADED DRAPERIES,

COVERS, HANGINGS

Each package "Diamond Dyes'
'contains directions simple
woman diamond-dy- e faded
garments, curtains, draperies, window
hangings, chair couch coverings.
portieres, everything, whether wool.

linen, cotton mixed goods.
fadeless colors.

"Diamond Dyes" otherperfect results gnar- -
nrnfftrlnt ni&mnnil

Color Card help select shade
desired. Adv.
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always
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children.

cars preference

Cook Write
Box

Seattle

THE wearing properties of children's and
underwear enter very seriously into

the problem of household expenses. Also into
Mother's work schedule. Every rip means more
drudgery; "every rent or tear forecasts a new
money outlay.

Lackawanna Twins Union Suits for Boys and
Girls and Shirts and Bands for Infants are vet-

erans in the forces of economy and convenience.
This comes about through an exceptional union
of durable fabric with great precision and
thoroughness of knowing workmanship.

BIRTH

Underwear

If you

your home laundry work
There's reason why.

Sold and
OLDS, &

and grocery

Dtmvn the kltlside youngsters sliJe,
U'lLL (TARE tuatchfut their side
Rips uniKtnvn and neer a tear
In Laciauuanna Underwear,

once use

Bleach
you will never be without it.

MEIER & FRANK CO.,
and all leading

stores. Price 50c.

TWINS
Underwear for Boys and Girls
from TO SIXTEEN

Most thep carry Lackawanna Twins in varloui stylet
and in qualities to suit every requirement of service and price.

E. M. Clothes
in

a
guaranteed by

WORTMAN
drug

at

KING


